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AUDUBON'S PERSPECTIVE ON COYOTES 
DEDE ARMENTROUT, Reg~onal Vice President, 
Wallinpood, Suite 1505, Austin, TX 78746 
The National Audul)on Society 
The National Audubon Society is a charitable, 
non-profit citizens' scientific and education organi- 
zat~on. We were lb~med in the early 1900s as a 
coalit~on of ~ndcpcndcnt outdoor nature groups who 
banded together to conser\~c many specles of birds 
which wcl-e bc~ng destroyed by an unregulated 
market on meat and feathers. 
In 1904, feathcrs from some of the long legged 
wading birds wcre I~ta-ally worth their weight in 
gold: $32 00 an ounce. As a consequence of the 
high pnce, no education prog-ams, and no regulatory 
apparatus, parent b~rds  were being hunted year 
round, includ~ng whcn they had young in their nests. 
Especially dur~ng nest~ng seasons they were easy 
prey because of then. reluctance to leave their young 
Nesting colonies of b~rds  wcre rap~dly destroyed 
By hunt~ng nest~ng birds, the profiteers of the 
feather trade were ~nadvertcntly, but sel-iously 
<aEect~ng the likel~hood that subsequent genel-attons 
of those species would suwlve 
The Audubon Soc~ety used 4 tact~cs in ~ t s  
campaign to protect long lcgged wading birds Srom 
the plume trade. First, they uscd education and 
publ~c~v;  p~ibl~sli~ng notes, art~clcs, editor~als, adds, 
and poems; giv~ng spccchcs, tak~ng dccis~on makers 
and ~ ~ I I I ~ I O I ~  Icadel-s to tlie s~tes of conce~n Second, 
they used land stewardship, buyng ~nil)o~-~ant roost- 
ing sites 01- infornung coastal states of the   nip or- 
tance of coastal nest111g sltes when sltes were pub- 
licly owned. Third, they used market pressures, 
urging consumers not to buy products that hastened 
the extinct~on of tlie beautiful bird species of con- 
cern Finally, they used legislation to provide a 
regulato~y apparatus of protection. 
Southwest Reg~on, National Audubon Society, 2525 
b ~ r d s  and have for almost a century. The egrets, 
spoonbills, and herons, once in such peril, recov- 
ered and provide Texans and millions of tourists 
\vith thrilling s~ghts along the Texas coast and 
elsewhere 
The Auduhon member 
Audubon members are still outdoor nature 
enthusiasts. They spend a lot of t ~ m e  in the field. 
They are actlve outdoor people who supplement 
what they see w~th  studies and readings in areas of 
interest to then1 
Our average member is in h ~ s h e r  early 40s, has 
a je\v years of college past a Bachelor's degree, has 
a cornb~ned household Income just over $60,000, 
and is active In church andlor a c iv~c  organizations 
in addit~on to Audubon In Texas, 20% of our 
~iicmbers are iw-al or In small towns. The rest reside 
In or near one of Texas' major munic~palities. 
Audubon staff 
Audubon's staff in the Southwest are predoml- 
nantly young adults w ~ t h  middle-aged supervisors. 
I'rol'cssional staK have a Master's Degree or higher. 
Most a-e only one generation (01- less) I-emoved from 
a farm or ranch background The new president of 
tlie Nat~onal Audubon Society grew up on a dairy 
farm in Minncsota Many staff are still engaged In 
agiculture. I raise Angora goats and my partner and 
I are among vely few Texas certified organic peach 
growers. I came from a family which was agrarian 
on both sides unt~l my parents' adult lives. Most of 
my peers in the mainstream environmental commu- 
nity in Texas have sim~lal- backgrounds. 
The w ~ l d  bird plume trade has been gone from 
the United States slnce tlie early 1900s Decoratwe 
feathers now come from domest~c or pen-raised 
How Audubon views coyotes 
Audubon has a membel-ship which probably 
spans all views of coyotes (Catirs latrat~s) Audu- 
bon's staffviews coyotes as biologically appropriate 
predators in most of the Southwest. We believe that 
they can be an asset to a well-managed ranch, but 
that they can also cause localized depredation which 
must be answered. 
Our members value predators, including coy- 
otes, for then- natural role in ecological systems, 
including their influence on prey species. Many of 
our members travel broadly and spend money to 
view wildlife, and consider it a treat to see and hear 
coyotes. 
Politics and coyotcs 
, The points that I would like to address relative 
to this predator's po l~ t~cs  include both real and 
perceived problems. A general outline to my discus- 
sion is attached (Table 1) 
Table 1. An outline of political issues relitted to coyotcs. 
- 
I. People's perceptions of coyotcs 
A. What g~vcs  value to wildlife (or anything) 
1 .  Market system (what's it wol-th?) 
2 Econorn~c value of coyotes 
a Ecotour~sni 
b. F ~ l m  & photographs 
c. E l~m~na t~on  of competitol-s for range resources 
d Ful- 
e. Souven~c~-s 
3. Totem value of coyotes 
a Romantic symbol of wild west 
b. Symbolic of cleverness and resourcefulness 
c. Symbolic of the beleagut-ed but unconquered 
d. Value by rarity 
(1) Hard to see 
(2) Perceived to be dim~nishing 
(3) Perce~ved to be disappearing (~ .e . ,  "can 'I do it tlow, bzit soorl will be able to") 
4 Valued for perce~ved "place" In the system 
a "Place" 1s dynam~c, but often not perceived as such 
b Valued because ~t IS "owned" 111 conimon 
11. Political versus biological dec~sions 
A. Do coyotes deserve the espend~tures to control them? 
1. Should those expenditures be borne by the general public? 
B. Do coyotes deserve the energy to protect them? 
C. k e  there vigol-ous effo~ts to eliminatell~rotect them? 
111. Top~cal pol~t~cal  Issues related to coyotes 
A Coyotes arc publ~cly-owned resources (issues of public responsibil~ty as well as publ~c rights) 
13 Coyotes may affect PI-~vately-owned resources (adversely or positively) 
C Coyote control may Impact other publ~cly- owned resources (e g , other w~ldlife, water qual~ty, safety, 
local, statc and nat~onal budgets) 
D. Coyotes may bc scapegoats rot- other problems (e g., other sources of mortality and economic woes 
beyond the control of the producer) 
IV. Perception ~ssucs w~tli coyotes 
A Perception IS reality 
B. Depredat~on disagreements in perception 
1 .  Whether tlicre IS depredation by coyotes or not 
2 Degree of depredatton 
3 Sign~ficance of depredat~on (mortality versus compensatory mortality) 
4 Degree of respons~b~l~ty for the depredat~on 
(a) To bc borne by the produccrl public 
C Which control is app-olxiate 
I 1'1~ophylactic vcrsus reacl~ve 
2 Lcthal versus nun-lethal) 
D Degrcc to \\jh~cli cont1.01 1s possible 
1 Iniportance In its niche (biolog~cal) 
2. Importance as a totem (soc~al) 
E. Bias in data 
1. Data collection IS polltical 
2 Data inte~pretat~on is political 
